Abstract extrapolated values of C eq and Kt/V dp from about the first hour of dialysis. Background. The recent introduction of urea sensors for dialysis monitoring has made possible new Key words: haemodialysis; Kt/V; mathematical modelapproaches to urea kinetic modelling. In this study we ling; rebound; urea kinetic modelling; urea sensor show how the equilibrated postdialysis urea concentration (C eq ) and Kt/V corrected for double-pool urea kinetics ( Kt/V dp ) can be accurately determined using an on-line sensor providing a continuous measure of Introduction blood water urea. A modification of the Smye constant volume double-pool theory led to the following equaThe Kt/V ratio ( K=clearance in ml/min, t=length of tions for C eq and Kt/V dp dialysis duration in min, and V=patient urea distribu-C eq =C pre exp(S ex t) tion volume in ml ) has become the universally accepted measure of dialysis dose. Kt/V is most commonly determined from measurements of blood urea concentration predialysis (C pre ) and immediately postdialysis A Kt V B dp
show how the equilibrated postdialysis urea concentration (C eq ) and Kt/V corrected for double-pool urea kinetics ( Kt/V dp ) can be accurately determined using an on-line sensor providing a continuous measure of Introduction blood water urea. A modification of the Smye constant volume double-pool theory led to the following equaThe Kt/V ratio ( K=clearance in ml/min, t=length of tions for C eq and Kt/V dp dialysis duration in min, and V=patient urea distribu-C eq =C pre exp(S ex t) tion volume in ml ) has become the universally accepted measure of dialysis dose. Kt/V is most commonly determined from measurements of blood urea concentration predialysis (C pre ) and immediately postdialysis A Kt V B dp = −S ex t+3 DBW BW dry 1−0.0003t (C post ). The C pre and C post are substituted into one of several published equations [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] to obtain a singlewhere C pre is the blood concentration measured at the pool value of Kt/V. However, with increased clearances start of dialysis, t is the length of the dialysis session and shortened dialysis times, the validity of single-pool (in min) and S ex is the constant slope of the blood urea kinetics and thus the accuracy of these Kt/V urea logarithm concentration decline following devel-equations come into question. Significant vascular opment of the intercompartmental urea concentration compartment rebound of urea observed in the period gradient in the first 30-60 min of dialysis.
immediately following termination of high-efficiency Methods. These equations were tested in 11 patients dialysis reflects re-equilibration with body compartundergoing 165-240 min of paired filtration dialysis ments that retained higher urea concentrations during with continuous monitoring of blood urea concentra-dialysis. The dysequilibrium associated with multipletion. C pre was determined as the plateau concentration pool kinetics suggests that an 'equilibrated' value of during a preliminary period of 15-20 min of slow urea concentration (C eq ), that is the concentration isolated ultrafiltration. S ex was accurately determined which would be measured if all the urea remaining in from linear regression applied to the urea sensor data the patient at the end of dialysis could be uniformally from the 80-min point to the end of dialysis.
redistributed throughout V, should replace C post in the Results. C eq and Kt/V dp determined from the above two-point Kt/V equation used. A reasonable estimate equations compared closely to values determined from of C eq can be obtained from a blood sample drawn 25-40 min of urea rebound monitoring with the urea 30-60 min post-dialysis; however, this approach is sensor: 10.6±3.0 versus 10.8±2.7 mmol/l (mean±SD) impractical as a routine practice. Recently, Smye et al. for C eq and 1.21±0.24 versus 1.18±0.20 for Kt/V dp , [6, 7] have proposed an equation to predict C eq from compared to single-pool values of Kt/V=1.34±0.23. C pre , C post , and the urea concentration of an additional Conclusion. This technique may be readily programmed blood sample (C intra ) obtained 60-80 min into the into on-line urea monitors to provide current and dialysis session.
to account for multiple-pool kinetics. We have been concentration (lower broken curve) falls from a predialysis value of 26.1 mmol/l (C pre ) to 8.4 mmol/l right evaluating for this purpose a urea sensor, the Bellco UMS (Bellco SpA, Mirandola, Italy), which measures at the end of dialysis (C post ). When these predialysis and postdialysis blood urea concentration values and the blood water urea concentration in the extracorporeal arterial stream [8, 9] . The objectives of the present t=180 min are substituted into the following twopoint single pool Kt/V equation [5 ] , study were: to adapt the Smye method for use with an on-line sensor providing a continuous measure of arterial
(1) urea concentration, and to test the accuracy of estimating C eq and delivered a Kt/V sp almost equal to the prescribed value of 1.20 Kt/V with this approach in a group of patients in is calculated. (DBW represents the excess patient fluid whom dialysis and postdialytic rebound were removed ( litres) during the dialysis session and BW dry monitored with the Bellco on-line urea sensor.
is the patient dry body weight (kg).) However, the decline in intracellular urea concentration (upper broken curve of Figure 1 ) lags behind the extracellular Theory fall such that the mixed or equilibrated patient urea concentration (solid curve of Figure 1 ) at the end of the dialysis session (C eq ) is 9.9 mmol/l, considerably The effect of urea dysequilibrium on Kt/V determinagreater than the measured blood value, C post = tion is illustrated in Figure 1 . Double-pool urea kinetics 8.4 mmol/l. As was mentioned earlier, to compensate have been simulated for a 70-kg patient ( V=42 litres) for double-pool urea kinetics, C post in the single-pool in protein steady state with negligible interdialytic Kt/V formula must be replaced by C eq : weight gain, a protein catabolic rate of 1.0 g/kg/day, and a mass transfer-area coefficient for urea transfer between intracellular and extracellular pools= 700 ml/min. The patient receives three 3-h dialyses per A Kt V B dp
(2) week with a dialyser clearance corrected for fistula recirculation equal to 280 ml/min for a prescribed Kt/V=1.20 (=280 ml/min×180 min/42 000 ml ). For When C eq =9.9 mmol/l is substituted into equation 2, Kt/V dp is calculated as 1.02. This value represents the the midweek dialysis session (see Figure 1 ) blood urea Fig. 1 . Illustration of urea dysequilibrium resulting from double-pool kinetics for a 70-kg simulated patient with PCR=1.0 g/kg/day, a prescribed Kt/V=1.20, and a mass transfer-area coefficient for urea transfer between intracellular and extracellular pools=700 ml/min. The upper and lower broken curves correspond to the urea concentration profiles in the intracellular and extracellular compartments respectively, for a 3-h midweek dialysis followed by 30 min of postdialytic rebound. The solid curve corresponds to the mean urea concentration in the patient's total body water.
'delivered' Kt/V, the actual quantity of dialysis received first 30-60 min of dialysis. It does, however, provide a good estimate of the end-dialysis equilibrated urea by the patient, an amount approximately 15% less than the prescribed Kt/V. concentration (10.3 mmol/l ) only slightly greater than the actual C eq (9.9 mmol/l ). The postdialytic re-equilibration of extracellular and intracellular urea in this patient results in a 19%
An estimate of delivered Kt/V, correcting for twopool urea kinetics using the Smye theory, can be rebound in blood urea concentration to a value of 10.0 mmol/l 30 min after the end of dialysis. This obtained by replacing C eq in equation 2 by the righthand side of equation 5: 30-min postdialytic blood concentration, which slightly exceeds C eq due to continuing urea generation during the 30 min following termination of dialysis, yields a Kt/V dp =1.01 when used as an estimate for C eq in A Kt V B dp
Although the theory upon which the Smye method When equation 3 is used to replace S ex , equation 7 [6 ] for estimation of C eq is based involves rather results: complex mathematics it can be readily illustrated graphically. In Figure 2a the urea concentration curves for the patient simulation of Figure 1 have been replotted on logarithmic coordinates. It can be observed that A Kt V B dp
after approximately 60 min of dialysis the extracellular and intracellular urea log concentrations curves fall linearly with nearly the same slope, indicating an For the simulated patient of Figures 1 and 2 , substitution of C 80 =14.1 mmol/l for C intra in equation 7 gives exponential fall-off in each compartment concentration after an initial period during which the intercompart-a conservative estimate of Kt/V dp =0.99. Equation 7 implies that with the Smye approach mental urea concentration gradient is established. It can also be noted that the mixed or equilibrated patient only two blood urea concentrations, C intra and C post , are required to determine delivered Kt/V. However, urea log concentration (solid curve) falls in a nearly linear fashion from the beginning to the end of dialysis small error in either C intra or C post , inevitable with routine laboratory measurement, can lead to correswith a slope very close to the later portion of the extracellular (or blood) urea log concentration curve. ponding error in the calculated Kt/V dp value. The major benefit with on-line monitoring of urea concenIn the Smye method an intradialytic blood urea concentration (C intra ) is measured towards the start of the tration is the quantity of urea concentration data available. For example, the Bellco UMS samples urea linear portion of the urea log concentration curve (illustrated in Figure 2a by C 80 , the urea concentration concentration every 15 s, providing 400 measurements between the 80-min point and the end of dialysis for a value 80 min into dialysis). This intradialytic concentration together with the blood urea concentration at 3-h session. Thus, rather than relying on only two urea concentration values, C intra and C post , to define S ex the end of dialysis (C post ) and the time elapsed between the two samples establish the slope of the linear portion (equation 3), all the concentration values measured by the sensor from the 80-min point to the end of dialysis of the extracellular urea log concentration curve, S ex : can be used to obtain a very accurate value of S ex ( by least-squares regression of ln C on t) for more precise
calculation of Kt/V dp with equation 6. In the Smye method the slope of the equilibrated patient urea log concentration fall (solid curve, Figure 2a ) is assumed to be approximated by S ex from Subjects and methods the beginning to the end of dialysis:
The accuracy of C eq and Kt/V dp estimation with the Smye ln C eq −ln C pre This relation is illustrated graphically in Figure 2b , and diffusive mass transfer or paired filtration dialysis (PFD) where the extracellular compartment and equilibrated is obtained in this system by a haemofilter followed in series concentration curves now appear as faint lines. The by a haemodialyser. Replacement fluid was infused between upper heavy solid line represents the Smye approxi-the two filters (as shown in Figure 3 ) for eight patients and mation to the equilibrated concentration profile. It has in the venous bubble trap downstream of the two filters for been drawn from C pre with the same slope (S ex ) as the three patients. The ultrafiltrate stream leaving the haemofillower bold line joining C 80 and C post . The Smye ter, which has the same urea concentration as the arterial approximation is seen to slightly overestimate the line blood water entering the haemofilter, passes through the actual equilibrated concentration, which for this simu-Bellco urea monitoring system ( UMS). The UMS consists of conductivity sensors upstream and downstream of a urease lated patient has a small downward curvature over the Figure 1 are replotted on a logarithmic scale to show (a) the nearly parallel decline of log concentration in the two body pools, the slope of which can be measured with an additional, intradialytic blood sample at about 80 min. In (b ) the extracellular and equilibrated concentration profiles are shown as lighter curves. The upper heavy solid line through C pre was drawn parallel to the lower heavy line joining C 80 and C post . The upper line corresponds to the Smye theory approximation to the equilibrated patient urea concentration and provides a good estimate of C eq , the mean urea concentration in the patient's total body water at the end of the dialysis session.
cartridge, which converts all urea in the ultrafiltrate stream played on the monitor of a coupled microcomputer which stores the urea concentration measurement every 15 s. into electrolytes. The urea concentration in the ultrafiltrate stream entering the urease cartridge is accurately determined Treatment sessions were divided into three periods. An initial 15-20 min of slow isolated ultrafiltration allowed from the rise in conductivity from the first to the second conductivity sensor. The urea concentration profile is dis-accurate determination of C pre . This was followed by 165-240 Fig. 3 . Schematic of the Bellco paired filtration dialysis system used in this study, including the UMS urea monitoring system which measures urea concentration in the ultrafiltrate drawn from the haemofilter whose composition is equivalent to the urea concentration in the blood water entering the extracorporeal circuit.
min of paired filtration dialysis. Finally, urea rebound was tration at the end of the rebound phase (mean estimfollowed for 25-40 min by slow isolated ultrafiltration.
ated C eq =10.6±3.0 for all 11 patients versus mean For each treatment the UMS concentration data from the rebound concentration=10.8±2.7 mmol/l ). This may 80-min point into the paired filtration period to its termina-be a reflection of the additional urea generated during tion were used to obtain S ex from least-squares regression of the rebound phase. On the other hand the postdialytic the ln concentration values versus time. C eq and Kt/V dp were monitoring period of 25-40 min may have been too determined from S ex using equations 5 and 6 respectively.
short for complete urea equilibration among body
These values were compared with the blood urea concentracompartments in some patients. We chose not to tion measured by the UMS at the end of the rebound phase correct the urea rebound curve for continued urea and the corresponding Kt/V dp obtained by substituting the end-rebound concentration for C eq in equation 2.
generation as partial compensation for the shortened postdialytic observation period. In all patients, flattening of the urea rebound trace indicated that urea Results dysequilibrium had been largely dissipated. The mean urea rebound observed from the postdialytic UMS curve was 15.8±4.1% when expressed relat-A typical UMS urea concentration trace (patient no. ive to C post (i.e., [C rebound -C post ]/C post ) and 7.7±1.9% 9 ) is shown in Figure 4 , illustrating the three treatment when expressed relative to the PFD fall in urea concenphases: the 15 min of isolated UF in which measured tration ([C rebound
These values urea concentration reaches a plateau value (C pre )= compare closely with the corresponding rebound values 35.2 mmol/l, the 197 min of paired filtration dialysis calculated from the predicted values of C eq : 12 6±4 7 during which arterial water urea concentration fell to and 6.6±3.4% respectively. The percent rebound 12.6 mmol/l (C post ), and the postdialytic period showvalues for individual patients are listed in Table 1 . ing a 14.0% rebound to 14.3 mmol/l. The PFD and Kt/V sp computed from the UMS C pre and C post rebound phases of the UMS urea concentration trace values and equation 1 ranged from 0.98 to 1.74 have been reproduced on a logarithmic scale in (mean±SD=1.34±0.23). Delivered Kt/V calculated Figure 5 . The lower heavy solid line is the linear from equation 2 using the UMS rebound plateau regression fit to the UMS data from 80 min to the end concentration as a measure of C eq was about 12% less of the PFD period (R2=0.997). The parallel heavy (1.18±0.20) than Kt/V sp (see Table 2 for individual solid line drawn from C pre is the modified Smye patient values and group mean±SD). The Kt/V dp approximation to the patient's equilibrated urea curve.
values were quite well predicted from the UMS PFD Extrapolation of this line to the end of PFD yields a trace using the modified Smye method and equation 6 predicted C eq =14.2 mmol/l, very close to the UMS (1.21±0.24). value measured at the rebound plateau (14.3 mmol/l ). Figure 6 shows the excellent agreement between predicted C eq determined in this fashion and urea concenDiscussion tration at the end of the rebound period for the entire patient group (y=1.08x-1.09; R2=0.982 ) For the majority of patients ( 8/11), C eq estimated from the The recent introduction of urea sensors for dialysis monitoring makes possible new approaches to urea urea sensor trace was slightly less than the urea concen- kinetic modelling. In this study we show how the The Smye theory [6 ] is based on a constant volume, double-pool urea kinetic model assuming negligible equilibrated postdialysis urea concentration and the delivered Kt/V can be accurately determined using a generation of urea during the dialysis session.
According to this model the extracellular compartment continuous blood-side urea sensor and a modified form of the Smye theory.
urea concentration follows a double exponential fall Fig. 6 . Comparison of the estimated value of C eq using the modified Smye approach (see Figure 5 ) with the urea sensor concentration at the end of the monitored rebound period. that the decline in a patient's equilibrated urea concenwhere the first exponential decays much more rapidly than the second. Thus, towards the end of the first tration can be considered monexponential from the start to the end of dialysis with a decay factor equivahour of dialysis the extracellular (and blood ) urea concentration begins to follow a strictly monoexponen-lent to S ex , the decay factor governing the blood concentration decline after the first hour of dialysis. tial decay:
(This was stated mathematically in the Theory section C=B eS ex t as equation 5.) It can be shown mathematically that this approximation will always slightly overestimate This was demonstrated for the simulated patient in Figure 2 . It was also found to be the case for each of C eq for the constant volume, negligible urea generation case (as in Figure 2b ). However, accounting for intradithe patients studied. S ex , the decay factor for the monoexponential fall, could be very accurately deter-alytic urea generation and ultrafiltration results in a small shift of the theoretical urea concentration curves mined by ln C versus t regression analysis applied to the continuous blood urea sensor output from the [10] which may in part cancel the error introduced by the Smye approximation. Our results would indicate 80-min mark to the end of dialysis (see Figure 5 ) .
The approximation advanced by Smye et al. [6 ] is this to be the case. We found good agreement between
